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littie bits of miystery and illusion mix-

cd uip in their explanations of simple

phenomena! For tbem and with them,

1 wonder what inakes the caudle buru

iu the air as it does; and theu we 3won-

der what makçes it go ont when in the

Jar, and there is always some fantasti-
cal explanation given.

We have heard, ever sinee our sehool

days, that a child neyer learus to

doubt until hie has been deceived; but

cither our seven-year-olds have been

grossly imposed upon, or our pretty

maxim is not truc. Without touehmng

the wiek, light the gas as it escapes
from the uewly extînguished candie

fiame; ask why it liglits aud hear those
little doubters explain: "'The fire fell

off the match,' ''"It lit the smoke,' ''"It

rau down the wire," etc. Truly, teach-

ers, a terra incognita lies before us, but

our Columbus has crossed over to its

Indian shores, and we have ouly to

push through the tropical jungles, aud

subdue the littie savage intellects, feel-

ings and wills, and civilization and en-

lightenmeut will follow iu our wake.

BOOK REVIEW

The Journal is pleased this month to be

able to recommend to its readers I'Nelson 's

Ilistory of the War,'' a series of reasonably-

priced books by Mr. John Buchanan, a writer

of great skill and addrcss.
This is no0 hurried computation, but a care-

fully considered, well-informed and fiuely-

written group of histories, forming a work

that is at once reliable, philosophie, vivid,
and more or less critical.

The first number recounts the events of thE

conflict ending with the fali of Namur; th(

second deals with the stirring days £rom th(

Battie of Mons to the German retreat to th(

Aisne; and the third, 'which will be issuei

by April 21st, will describe the Battie of th(

Aisne and the principal movements dowu tý

the f ail of Antwerp. The continuation of th,

history will bc looked forward to by man,

with interest, for it is a story of the wa

told in a readable narrative. Good readinj

for the preseut time, and an authoritativ

record for the future. Every tcacher shoul,

endleavor to possess the eoinp]ete series, whice

mnay ho ohtained of Thomnas Nelson & 8ow

Tyrreil Building, 95-97 King Street Hasi
Toronto.

How to Carry Money

The first consideratioli of intending
travellers should be towards arrangiflg
to carry their funds safely and in such

a manner that they wvill be readily
negotiable. With tile developmnent of

banking facilities it has corne to be

generally recognized that Travellers'
Cheques afford complete safety, while

at the saine time travellers who carry

them ,vill find that they can obtain
funds by this me dium in ail counitries
which they rnay visit. These cheques

wviIl be fouud most useful and coliven1 -

ent, as the exact amolint of foreigu
money which wvill be paid in each coiuUi

try is plainly stated on the face of the
cheques, thus preventing loss iII eýç

change and obviatiug the necessitY of

providing oneseif beforehand with the
currency of the country visited. Iu 0,
few foreign countries a trifliug dedUc-
tion is made for staînp duties. iBy re-

ferring to the cheques the traveller cafl

also ascertain the currency in use in the
country through which hie is passiiig.

These cheques, which are issued bY
ail branches of the Canadian Bank< Of
Commerce, who have an off ice at 2 Loin-

bard Street, London, E.C., are enciosed
in a ucat leather pockzet case, occupyi119
no more space than a small purse, ail

are accompanied by a bookiet in whicl
is inscribed for identification the sigfla,

ture of the purchaser, autheuticatedl by

an officer of the bank. The book aiS0

contains a list of the banks and varous

institutions where arrange mentS have

beeîî made for their encashieflt, and to

insure safety it should be carrîed il'

different pockçet to that contaiiii1g tlle
cheques.

To the ave rage traveller is recolli

rnended the purchase of $20 an~d$5
cheqes, itha small nuînber at $10

to provide a sufficieut currcncy fortb

requirernents of a day or twoinal

the sinaller foreign countries.
charge for these is 50 cents per $10
which iii view of the facilitiesacod

ris a rnost reasonable one. accorde
1 The cheques arc in sucli geucerai

o htthey are cashed witbout hliesital

h at practically ail large hiotels, a' wh
4,as o11 board ship), etc., aîîd thOSes1e

bcarry thenm have invariably express

their satisfaction throtigh thecir Ilse.


